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was laid to re'lt m Columbia by a fire-

arm atj^the ,hknd§ of another Negro,
while dawn i a florida a reputable
white physician laid a girl of his color
to rest^n^a creek after performing a

criminal operation upon her. Quite
a differ^j^m* ithod but the effect was

the same.
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It should le gratifying news to all

of our reader s to know that our Tulsa
brothers havj won a permanent in-

junction agaiast the city of Tulsa and
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trying to reclaim a part of the main
residential s< etion but the whites can-
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ing the cour s to retain their's just as

Negroes ther i have been fighting to re-

tain their's >r get it back out of the
hands of th4 murderers and would-be
robbers of Tjulsa.
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The wounding of twenty or more

men and wcjmen in Knoxville. Tenn.,
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i ;ers hácí a line of demarka-
shed and as the lawless
attempt to cross it, fhey

with hot l iad demonstrated the fact

that they vere real officers:
If South Carolina could have bor-

rowed thesè officers for use at Chapin
a few dayfe ago, the old Palmetto
State would have at least known the
men who demanded Will Allen to

quickly sentence him to death.
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The poli :ical situation now presents
an ugly ppcture. It shows that the

president bf these United States has

jin too high an esteem. The
>uld have done well to have

thrown their whole support to the
Democrats! and elected/one instead of

the preseit incumbent, for certainly
we would (expect nothing from a Dem

ocrat and therefore would not have

been disappointed to receive nothing
President Harding has so disap-

pointed ajid startled the Republicans
of this cojuntry that they will not

hereafter j he dead by sugar 'coated

speeches, hfront porch" or no "front

porch." j
The recjent statement of the presi-

dent that j he will not appoint South-
ern Negrcjes to office, but Negroes of
the Northf, meets with no more ap-

proval by {Northern race men than by
Southern j-acamen. That this is true j
is better j shown by Northern race

men entering into the fight for South-
ern race nien even more courageously
than Southern men themselves. The

press nf the North and personal let-
ters ny Northern race men are hut

Storming the president an^others who
tefiffio o&dfeh^viW í^^n^o^o'
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We are told, professor, (?) that you
are planning to move to Sumter, our

nome city That's a fine place for an

honest man to niake good but, oh, well,
you will find out if you go.

There is no doubt about it, there is

too much crime among our people.
We do not hold that there is more

among us than any other, but we no

hold that there is too much arnon?:

the Negro race matters not how

much other peopie commit. One thing
accounts for a deal of convictions
which send many of our young men to

the chaingang, is lack of employment,
which causes them to be sentenced as

vagrants.^ We venture the assertion
that many young men who are on the

city chaingang are there because they
were out of employment and could not

find employment, is why they were

not engaged in some kind of work. In

these readjustments to pre-war condi-

tions, when the city and county can

work the streets and county roads
with convict labor and a few guards to

see that they do labor, much che. i 0.'

than they can hire it done, it Vou d

pay our honest young men to be ve.y
careful how they loiter around on t e

streets in company with the don't-care
kind. Too, we would admonish the

ministers and other men and women

to help secure employment for our

boys. If you cannot throw more busii
ness in the wav of pur doctors an/i
mtsihess men, solicit ot those whose

business you do support, work for the

boys, and try to keep them off the
streets.

A Real Building and Loan
Association.

On the opposite page we had the

pleasure ia1'"* week, and' it is repeated
this week, to publish the announce-

ment of a "Real" race building and
loan association. We invite the at-

tention of our readers to this an-

nouncement, and advise all who can.

as well as those who fee] that they
cannot, to subscribe for shares in the
same.

This building and loan association is

duly organized under the laws OL South
Carolina, and each person subscribing
to shares will be fully protected. The

officers and board of directors are all
honest a~d upright men of various
walks of life, who see the shortcom-

ings of our people in Columbia and
have decided to adi to our racial ad-
vancement Jn the commercial world.
This is one of the long needed ven-

tures for our people which should
meet the approval of every colored
citizen and should be subscribed to by
every one.

With Mr. N. H. Collins as president.
Dr. L. M. Daniels, vice president ; Dr.

A. E. Huggins, secretary and Mr. H. E.

Taylor treasurer, there can be no

failure, and no one should entertain
such an idea.
Books of subscription will open to-

day, Saturday, September 3rd, and at

least 500 shares should be sold. Men^
women and children should obligate!
themselves today and get in the chan-!
nel of prosperity by taking out shares*
in this concern. Read^the announce-

ment for terms and comply.

"Crimes Among Negroes."
The Columbia State, in its issue of

August.27th, conveys the idea ¿hat
Negroes are too well supplied with

deadly weapons. Reading between

the lines of this short editorial, one

would but conclude thar The State is

hinting that the law enforcers should
see that less fire arms are in posses-
sion of Negroes. 'Tis true that within

a few days two homecides were re

ported from Newberry and that two

other Negroes were killed, all by Ne-

groes. Such has not happened before
in many days, and the like may not
happen again in many years to come,

and The Indicator hopes will not hap-
pen again within or out the borders of
the old Palmetto State. But to the
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[3T lej^sçasb Ä JDRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!
edl?0?^ QfiAëS* CANDIES, STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES AND

beaoífD j,JS 1X0 + ' SUNDRIES
DRUGGIST OF TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE

* on JENKINS EHARMACY
M. F. JENKINS, PH, C., Prop,

1105 WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 2226

Photographs! Photographs!! Photographs!!!
ROBERTS' ART STUDIO

1119 WASHINGTON ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Sittings made Day and Night, Rain or Shine. Home Portrai-
ture, Copying, EnJarglng-Kodak Developing and Finishing
Promptly Done. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R. S. ROBERTS, Photographer

j NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION, NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
SEPTEMBER 7-12, 1921.

To Delegates and Messengers:
For the best accommodations for all attending the National Baptist Con-

vention at New Orleans, the Committee has selected the Southern Railway as

life "Official Route." Through standard Pullman sleeking cars will be oper-

ated from Columbia, Spartanburg, Greenville and Seneca via Atlanta, Mont-

gomery and Mobile, on the following convenient schedule:
Lv. Charleston . 3:00 a. m. Sep. 6, 1921

Ar. Columbia . 6:50 a. m. Sep. 6, 1921 \ j
Lv. Columbia . 7:05 a. m. Sep. 6, 1921

Ar. Spartanburg .10:25 a. m. Sep. 6, 1921

Lv. Spartanburg .11:52 a. m. Sep. 6, 1921

Lv. Greenville .,. 1:00 p. m. Sep. 6, 1921
Lv. Seneca .2:05 p. m. Sep. 6, 1921 ^

Ar. Atlanta . 4:50 p. m. Sep. 6, 1921

Lv. Atlanta . 6:10 p. m. Sep. 6, 1921

Ar. New Orleans . 9:40 a. m. Sep. 7, 1921

Reduced fares account of this occasion have been authorized by the rail

roads on the certificate plan, that is, full fare paid on the going trip, receipt

or certificate secured from the railroad agent at the time ticket is bought
which, when presented to the railroad agent at New Orleans, will be honored

for a return ticket over the sdÉ| route at one-half of the fare paid on the

going trip. This will make th^Hbt of the round trip for railroad transporta-

tion one and one-half fares.- Hf SURE TO' SECURE RECEIPT OR CER-

TIFICATE FROM THE AGENÍ WHEN YOU BUY YOUR TICKET ON

GOINj* TRIP.
Fares for the going trip from some of the principal points, including tax,

are as follows:
Aiken, S. C.....$j#.96 Greenville, S. C.:.$25.41
Anderson, S. C......24.83 Laurens, S. C...26.85
C. nden, S, C....,........ 29.99 Newberry, S. C.. 27.14

C/nubia. S. C........,.,.28.08 Orangeburg, S. C........29.99
Denmark,. S. C...........W.. fifr^ Rock Hill, S. C,. 29.37

reirce, S. C ... r-.^,,,^^^
uiwu*voiir ^STftffifT..W^Y*B$f^Winnsporo, S. C..... .. 29.54

Georgetown, S. C._; 31.22 Sumter, S. C.-29.52
Pullman fares, including tax> are as follows:

From Lower Berth Upper Berth

Charleston, S. C.,. 8.91$7.13
Columbia, S.C. 8.917.13

Spartanburg, S. C. 8.516.80

Greenville, S. C. 8.106.48

All those desiring sleeping-car reservations should call on or write at once

one of the following railway representatives:
R. W. Hunt, D. P. A., Southern gailway System, Charleston, S. C.

S. H. McLean, D. P. A., SoutheÄRailway System, Columbia, S. C.

R. C. Coiner, D. P. A., Southern%ailway .System, Spartanburg, S. C.

A. J. Lee, C. P. & T. A., Southern Railway ^ystem, Greenville, S. C.

Committee.
Rev. J. S. Earle, D. D. Spartanburg. Rev. C F. Gandy, D. D., Greenville.

Rev. J. C. White, D. D., Columbia. Rev. R. B. Mabry, D. D., Langley.
Rev. A. R. Burke, D. D., Greenville. Rev. R. Kemp, D. D., Charleston.

Rev. T. M. Boykin, D. D., Columbia. Rev. T. S. Gilmore, D. D., Rock Hill.

Rev. E. H. Moore, D. D., Laurens. Rev. I). M. Spearman, D. D., Silver

Rev. T. H. Broadus, D. D., Greenwood. Street.
Rev. R. C. Dow, D. D., Camden. Rev. A. W. Puller, D. D., Georgetown.

Rev. S. J. Rice, D. D., Allendale .
Rev. D. B. McClure, D. D., Chester.

Rev S. J. Jones, D. D., Anderson. Rev. J. W. Coleman, D. D., Ridge

Rev. J. P. Garrett, D. D., Sumter. Spring.
Rev. E. W. Bowen, D. D., Spartanburg. Rev. £. D. Salley, D. D., Orangeburg.

Rev. A. W. Hill, D. D., Aiken, S. C. Rev. W. T. Jones, D. D., Charleston.

casual thinker, is not lynchings or

attempted lynchings, whether it be of
whites or blacks, a matter that should
sain the attention of our leading edi-
tors in preference to a dozen acciden-
tal or planned killings of Negroes by
Negroes? The killing ol' a dozen Ne-
groes, accidental or intentional, by Ne
groes, cannot by any means be painted
as heinous, disorderly or a violation of
law and order as did the one lynching
at McCormick a few Sundays ago by
those who make the laws and are en-
trusted to their keeping. And what
about the lynching of Allen at Chapia
last week? Death, of course, should
have been his reward if the published
statements be true, and we presume
they are, but what does the law of
South Carolina say about it? Some Ne-
groes in South Carolina, a< in every
other State, are violators of the law,
but what about a mob of a thousand or
more of unmasked men in the broad
daylight, taking a prisoner from mea
who are sworn to protect him at the
peril of their own lives, and yet not
a single man could be identified by tbe
officers? This is a case that TheState, like the Columbia Record,
should so strongly deal with that the
Governor and other officers would feelit just as much their duty to go thelimit to have the constituents 0f thatmob brought to justice, just as readilyas the superintendent of the stateprison will offer rewards for escapedconvicts entrusted to their keeping

Room Wanted- .Notify

The Columbia Record of August
25th spoke out, as all newspapers

should, against mob rule, a course

which all law-abiding citizens, white

and black, heartily endorse. The

Record has made many new friends by

its new decision to uphold law and or-

der, and the paper that fails to follow

its course, not only will it lose friends,

but it will fail to do the greatest good
to all the people it can.

Tue Indicator contends that the

majesty of the law should be upheld,
irrespective to the man or race in-

volved. Otherwise laws are not,
needed.

If attention must be directed to a»

few Negroes who destroy á few among !
themselves and attempt to evade the

officers or willingly give themselves up

to the law, what, in the name of law

and order, is to be expected when

thousands of. white men trample the

very laws they themselves make, un-
'

der the dust, and defy the officers? (

The end is not yet.

For Pint Class Repair Work on I
Stoves and Ranges, Call j

C. H. VINSON
No Matter WhatYou Stove I <

Troubles Are
SEE VINSON

Second Hand Heaters and j
StovesFor Sale ll

2220 Millers Ave. Colombia, S. C. j
I. S. Lcevy, Phone 319

PINKNEY
Undertaker

-ft
Embalmer

Bodies Prepared For Ship_-
ment To Any Part

Of The

WOHLD
My Friends Will Find Me

At The Same Old
) Stand

1008 Washington Street
Columbia, S. C.
PHONE 5707

Phon« ISIS.
OWEN & PAUL

1117 TfuhUftn street

A Full Line of Fall and Winter Goods Have Arrived.
Assorted Woolens in Prioes Ranging From $35.00 Up.

Fine Alterations a Specialty.

OWEN & PAUL
Merchant Tailors.

Phone 1963 1117 Washington St.

THE

Columbia ,S. C.

\utal £R.elief <$r SBtneuo/tnt
dissociation

The South Carolina Mutual" Ins. Go.
The Greatest of Itt Kind in The State

OVER ISO AGENTS EMPL0T1D
It Cire* as Gbtd Protection as Any For Less Meaty.

An Investigation Solicited.

$75,000 Strong For Your
Protection

J. H. GOOD E. Gen. Mgr.15011-2 Taylor St. Columbia, S. O.
. Phone 2186

Groceries and Produce sold at Low Price»,
We carry a Full Line of Groceries tte at all times.Give rae a trial order. Wt solicit jour orders.

Wt Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
601 ASSEMBLY STREET PHONE 14Í1

COLUMBIA, S. C.

BLUES
YES

REAL BLUES
If You haven't got this one You are missingOne Oí The Best

Low Down Blues
and By Noble Sissie and his

. Long Gone Blues Sizzling Sincepatort
Mail Orders sent tous receive prompt attention. Wealways have the latest ahead of others.

THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANYColumbia's Musical HeadquartersPIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, VICTROLAS. VICTOR RECORDSAnd all the latest Blues and Songs in other good recordsP. M. Asbury, Mgr. Phone 2000 1608 Main St

W C. JOHNSON

Johnson-Sr
H. W. BKADLBY J. W. If t

ey-iorris
- Funeral Director» & Licensed Embalmer*1115 Washington St.v Phone 3500

You Are Invited to Visit and Inspect the Full Line

mi
at

1124 WashingtonSt. Phone 2301 Columbia, 8. C.College Boys, Professional Men, Railroad, Steamship and Hetel. In fact,to all Men who aspire to feel fit and fashionable. fThere is snapabout our Shirts, Collars and Hosiery.
Quality and Service Await You.

LOVE B. WOODS r

Hke Honrs: Phenee:
lt-lî A. M. Offlee 744
4-4 P. M. Res. 31« W

Sunday by Appeiatmeit
DR. M. A. STANS

diseases et Wemen and Childrea a
Specialty. Graduate Nurses ia

Attendance
Ml Tarier St. CefaaMa, S. C

Office Hours:
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
3 p. m. to 6 p. m.
DR A* J. COLLINSSurfeon DentistX-RAY WORK A SPECIALTYOffice, 1510 Maia St, Pbone S41S-JEvidence, 1**7 Pendiste* StreetPhPB« tl7S-J. CoIamWa, S. &

\


